WELCOME!

National Recycling Coalition

**National Sustainable Materials Management Summit**

May 12-13, 2015
University of Maryland, College Park
WELCOME!

- Affiliated Recycling Organizations
- Advisory Committee
- National Recycling Coalition Board
- All Participants
  - Business (make; sell; use; represent)
  - Service Providers (collect; process)
  - Government (federal; state; local)
  - Environmental & Academe
  - Rural
SMM Background

- SMM Guide & Summary
  - Background on SMM
  - How SMM Can Help NRC Network
  - How NRC Network Can Help SMM
  - Summary of White Paper Ideas (by Summit Panel Categories)
- Recyclers Guide to SMM Webinars
- SMM Resources on NRC & EPA websites
Summit & Action Plan Process

1. White Papers
2. Summit
3. Draft SMM Plan
4. Review & Comment
5. NRC Board Adopt
Summit Process

- Models/Ideas from Resources
- Group Discusses Ideas
- Highlight Consensus ideas
- Compile Tuesday Night
- Recap & Refine Wednesday Morning
Priorities for Ideas

- For National SMM Plan
- Priorities for action by:
  - National Recycling Coalition
  - Business
  - Service Providers
  - One or more Federal Agencies
  - State and/or Local Government
  - Colleges and Universities
  - Environmental Groups
  - Others (please specify)
SMM Summit Agenda

8:30   – Welcomes
8:45   – Opening Keynote – Mathy Stanislaus
9:05   – Panel 1: Business Roles / Solutions
10:25  – Break
10:40  – Panel 2: Jobs and Market Development
12:00  – Lunch
12:50  – Panel 3: Training & Certification
2:10   – Break
2:25   – Panel 4: Local Policies and Programs
3:45   – Panel 5: National Roles / Solutions
4:25   – Closing Keynote – Judith Enck, USEPA
4:45   – National SMM Action Plan
5 – 7  – NRC Networking Reception
Topic Dinners
Wednesday – Recap (8 am) and Roundtables (to noon)
Topic Dinners (on your own)

- Building a Circular Economy: Shifting Public Policy & Markets, Opportunities for Reuse & Recovery
- US Composting Council's Seal of Testing Assurance National Compost Testing Program
- Food Waste Reduction and Diversion Efforts: Examples from Iowa
- NRC Campus Council
- Zero Waste
- Subsidies for Incineration
- Building Collective Power
- Life Cycle Analysis
- Work Force Development
Housekeeping

- Please Silence Phones
- Bathroom Locations
- Breaks and Lunch Location
- Please keep side talking to a minimum
- Reuse Name Tags
- Evaluations Before You Leave